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This time it's a sophisticated slide

Confidence in president lessens financial woe
On November 18 the minister 

of colleges and universities, 
James Auld, announced levels of 
support for universities for the 
1975-75 year of operation. A 
wave of dismay greeted his 
revelation that the value of the 
basic income unit (BIU) would in
crease by only 7.4 per cent, less 
than half the increase requested 
by a council of Ontario univer
sities brief last month. (The BIU is 
the amount of money the govern
ment agrees to pay a university Â 
for each full-time or full-time ■ 
equivalent student.) ;;

The following article examines 1 
the repercussions of this an- I 
nouncement at York

suddenly change its mind. 

PRIORITIES
MBllWTTi'* ■ :

But Macdonald says his proposal 
does not involve a re-ordering of "
government priorities. It’s a case of 
the universities saying “We’re will- V 
ing to plan for less funding, but help A-drau*1*®» 
us get through the next two or three
y®31"8- WÈsÊÊKNËÊBr

The university’s total operating in- 
come is determined by multiplying 

K the BIU by the enrolment of the 
B previous year — in this case, $51.6 i 
M million. The formula fees (roughly * 
m equal to tuition) are subtracted from ; . < 111 S1
■ this t0 Produce the basic grant - jt, ^ 
m $41.8 million. F!&T **

Depending on one’s perspective, |#|
Farr is probably either the most

A number of factors distinguish ^^lortoeLmvtoce ïïtfcre T'fZ T* "S’"* manJn 
York’s current financial difficulties wP}e r0nstSint. LvprvwhîrP administration. He sees the
from the cataclysmic crisis of 1972 — r m • , y)1 , . ' .. ....
notablv the lack of oanic due in a C,6lbngs were imPosed on all levels there will be no tuition increase next 
, °t3b rLf iPr«f of education, on hospitals, and on year (when, in fact, it’s the univer- 
S lïiïîÏÏ^' lhe civil the ceilings shy's prerogative to raise tuition) as

Notine that “IMS time we’re bave 1)66,1 removed and funding has a fiendishly clever move,
slidineintnit in a much more gon6 ah6ad in 016 areas °{ health, “What the government is saying -
sophisticated fashion”, YWA cto" gfïj’tEfVhf'Semite ,TT ^ ^ 7* Un'
man Haivey Simmons feels Mac have xtijlv ton rtiucriin term 35? ? the,r autonomous

tSLïsgSdeS David Slater seemed “con- 0n the “bright side” is the fact ty to mcrease formula fees,” said ë 
St'MntoeStotSdgeS^ toat York no longer faces the situa- Farr. 

rvcrvKicrvso bon alone. The extra funds and sur-
that Macdonald “takes command P.lus6s that ,allowed old6r an,vfer' “ students and gain absolutely | 
and has his nriorities straieht” sities to survive comfortably thus far nothing. To prevent this they would S.

Another improvement, according are a11 8one- The universities of On- have to beg the Ministry of Colleges 
to finance vice-president Bill Farr is 13110 face 3 collective deficit of $35— and Universities not to raise formula 
the greater confidence which senate $4° milUon next year if th®y carry fees, which makes the Ministry the

ahead all current programmes and defender of low tuition, 
increase salaries to keep pace with “If I were a nasty sort of person 
inflation. and worked for MCU,” Farr sighed,

Macdonald says universities can- ld 1(76 }? bave been the guy who
thought that one up.”
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Bill Farr
By DOUG TINDAL

i.
government’s announcement that m

Thus, universities would alienate I

H. Ian Macdonald

has in the budget figures. (Slater’s 
original report to senate was almost 
$1 million off the mark.) “Now there 
is sufficient openness in the collec
tion and reporting of budget data not adequately adjust to the new role 
that validity and accuracy are taken the province apparently expects
for granted,” said Farr. them to play without some ad- T. ,. . . . . .....

The squeeze is admittedly much ditional funding over the next few . ™ fma"cial Plcture ltself lsJe7 
tighter the second time around. To years. He has advocated the es- 6 eaj\ r,ght tn0W1o„£^s“™ng11 York 
begin with, the inflationary spiral is tablishment of “a university bank, carries into 1975-76 all the 
far more severe than in 1972. Second- funded from the provinces non- P/6^3”11??6? 11 II 6urr61îtly rutllung> 
ly, the finances of the province are budgetary funds based on its borrow- m^6^ „ ,, , mi‘bon uncom- 
not likely to improve. ing capacity”, which would make mjtted. If all of this were applied to

low-interest, forgiveable loans to salary increases, it would provide for 
universities. In only slightly less 3 5.9 per cent raise for all faculty and

staff members. Or, assuming a 15

It’s the ineffectuality pitfall that University of Manitoba and the 
worries Harvey Simmons, chairman University of Quebec have already 
of the York University Faculty unionized.)
Association. Simmons is afraid that. Simmons feels that a large part of
the administration’s policy of allow- the university’s funding problems 
ing attrition to decrease faculty will exists because the public is 
reduce York’s academic quality. familiar with the way universities 

“We have no Canadians now to work. Macdonald agrees, and has 
teach Canadian politics." he said, been taking on an increased number 
“There are three positions open, but of speaking engagements to 
no money to hire anyone to fill this barrier, 
them.”

SALARY INCREASES un

remove

But according to Bill Farr, the 
Simmons told Excalibur that assumption that the community 

anything less than a 15 per cent would be more willing to support un
salary increase might push YUFA iversities if it understood them 
toward unionization. “The faculty better “is completely untested 
must find some way to protect “If the public knew us better it 
themselves from inflation,” he said, might just as easily like us even 
(The faculty associations of the less,” he said.

POLICY SHIFT
And most important, there has complicated terms, this is a scheme 

been what Macdonald describes as a tor turning future capital into pre- Por ceot salary mcrease, the univer- 
“major policy shift”, dropping un- sent capital, and writing most of it Slty W1“ mn at a $3.2 million deficit 
iversities far down in the province’s °ff somewhere in between. n , ye3r-

-EHErZZdifferent approach from that of the was well-aware of the problems it “blnXttï ^*t’ 
Previous two or three years,” he would cause in the university system bankruptcy and ineffectuality . 
said. Over that period, “the univer
sities were not really different from changeofcoK/c?

when it announced the BIU increase. 
There is no reason to believe it will SECRETARIAL

STUDENTSVACATIONS SKI
Register Now for 
Christmas Break 

Secretaries 
Dicta 

Typists 
Clerks

Highest Rates Paid
364-4425

WEEKENDS
$54

Owen Sound

ST. PETES Dec. 14-22 
$189 (plus taxes & tips)

9 days hotel, flight with open 
bar, transfers, breakfast, 
beach BBQ, tennis, etc.

We’ve got a program for you that could change the 
course of your whole future — successfully.
It’s called our Sales & Marketing Management 
Program, and it’s for graduates who want the most 
out of their career and have the drive to earn it.
To find out more fill in the coupon below or talk to 
your Campus Recruitment Officer about an interview.

Phone: 630-6745

Alpine Swimming
Lodgings Cross-country 
Meals Dancing
Transportation

FREEPORT Dec. 14-21 
$249

flight, hotel-8 days, breakfast, 
and dinner daily.

TEMPORARY
OPPORTUNITIES

JAMAICA Dec. 13-20 
$299

flight, hotel - 8 days, breakfast, 
and dinner daily.

EARN EXTRA CASH The Canada Life Assurance Company
r

In Your Spare Time The Canada Life Assurance Company 
! 330 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario M5G 1R8
i
| Send me more information about your Sales & Marketing Manage- 
! ment Program.

i
iMIAMI Dec. 15-22 

$201
flight, hotel-8 days, including 
kitchen

Space available for later dates 
and reading week at slightly 
higher prices.
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Advertising Sales Representatives

Generous Commission
Apply in Person

Excalibur Offices Rm. 111A 
Central Square Rose Bldg.

!
i ADDRESS li
i IRobbie Goldberg 

CONQUEST TRAVEL 
3333 Bayview Ave., Ste. 203 

THE BAYVIEW MALL 
221-1112 (days) 782-5033 (nights]

i
lI COURSE___________________

(Include resume if available.)
ii ii
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